Introduction
Nowadays, the set of private and corporate interests is characterized by constant dynamics and the situational variability of its quantitative, qualitative and content parameters depending on the decisions made by the government and the actions it carries out, as well as the changes in the current social, economic and political situation in the country. Interests of stakeholder groups that are not taken into account and aggregated by the government, creates the threat of a loss of socio-political stability and sustainability in public administration and in the political system as a whole (Nisnevich, 2012) . Political leaders are also required to demonstrate a high level of expertise as today they have to work under conditions of constant instability and the unpredictability of a rapidly changing world (Kramer, 2016; Kazhyken, 2015) .
Th e role of the civil service is vital in the planning, implementation and evaluation of policies and programs formulated by the political leadership. A critical issue in this context is the development of a competent and motivated civil service to assist in realizing national aspirations for rapid social and economic development which is currently complemented with the world crisis in the fi nancial and economic sectors (Barabashev, 2016; Asatryan, Heinemann, Pitlik, 2015) . It has been observed that there is a certain time lag between new innovative breakthroughs and their adjustment by public administration systems (Matei, Bujac, 2016) . As a result, there is a search for new opportunities, directions and tools for further development (Lopez, 2017; Rivolin, 2017) . Moreover, a crucial quality of the civil service involves its capacity to adapt and respond to the consequences of domestic and international challenges. Late-century issues including global economic crisis, increasing expansion of globalization and migration processes coupled with the rise and infl uence of civil society organizations, terrorism and corruption are some of the examples of those challenges that civil servants currently have to deal with (Franko, Stamos Jr., 2017; Mosley, Singer, 2015) .
All these challenges have intensifi ed the call for eff ective civil service education and training for building civil servants' capacity to meet constantly changing requirements. Th ere is an urgent need to modify training systems and provide civil servants with a complex of knowledge and skills, so-called "competencies" necessary to successfully perform their duties. Th e recognition of the importance of civil servants' competencies development is the basis for the implementation of various training programs. Th is is because there is always a certain discrepancy between the content of training and the actual training needs of civil servants. In other words, there are some "learning gaps" between the knowledge required for the eff ective performance of offi cial duties, and the knowledge of the civil servant himself.
Since its independence, public administration in Kazakhstan had also faced numerous challenges as a consequence of the transition period when the Communist model of public administration was shift ed towards the Kazakhstani model of a market-based economy. (National Digital History, 2017) . Th is resulted in a number of reform initiatives including civil service reform, decentralization, e-governance, etc. (Barabashev, Klimenko, 2017; Janenova, Kim, 2016; Nemec, 2014; Bhuyian, Amagoh, 2011) . All these reforms are essential in driving a civil service towards the successful implementation of government projects, programs and policies. Consequently, civil servants were in desperate need of upgrading their skills and knowledge in order to adequately respond to these changes. As a result, civil service training has long been recognized as an important activity within the civil service of independent Kazakhstan.
Civil servant training in Kazakhstan
Over the years following independence, Kazakhstan has formed a system of training civil servants with its own inherent structure and model of training which meets the overall needs of the civil servants (Suleimenova, 2016; Suleimenova, Demeuova, 2014) . Th e existing training model for local civil servants, in particular, was implemented in 2004 and followed the 2000 Concept of Civil Servant Training. Th e current model is a framework model and represents two main areas of civil servant training: retraining and upgrading qualifi cations training. In general, over the years, the current model allowed numerous issues to be resolved, i.e. ensuring training coverage for civil servants of all categories.
Th e system of civil servant training that functions in diff erent countries, to a certain extent correlates with the civil service model and is mainly based on a competency-based approach (Podger, 2016; Knassmuller, Veit, 2015 ; Civil Service: Training and Development, 2014; Barabashev, 2011) . In countries with a positional model of civil service, civil servant training is comprised of two components: training organized at the request of a trainee's personal and professional goals, and training for specifi c programs focused on obtaining relevant experience in practice. Th ere is another model of executive education -"renewable" education (Podger, 2016) . For instance, in European countries where continuous education is widely spread, trainings on executive programs are conducted in specialized university centers of continuing education (Reichard, 2016) .
In the light of recent reforms in the civil service of Kazakhstan, there have been signifi cant changes in the "Public Positions Register" as well as in procedures for entering the civil service. For instance, civil servants' performance assessment was introduced as well as certain arrangements being carried out for the transition to a new wage system. Altogether, these changes lead to the design of a career model for the civil service. (Information on the main results of activity in the sphere of civil service for 2015 and 2016, n.d; Th e realization of the new model of civil service, 2017). Th e current model of civil servant training, the foundations of which were laid in 2004, requires revision. One of the steps in this direction was the legislative recognition in 2015 which provides that all civil servants should upgrade their qualifi cations no less than once every three years (Article 34 of the Law on Civil Servants of the Republic of Kazakhstan, 2015) . Th us, the Kazakh model of training civil servants can be referred to the type of "renewable education". In other words, it can be defi ned as "continuous professional training".
Despite the fact that under the law, HR management departments of government agencies are responsible for organizing the training of civil servants (Law of the Republic of Kazakhstan, 2015) , the planning of the training process in the government agencies is oft en carried out without a preliminary assessment of training needs. As a result, the planned seminars (a) do not always meet the participants' expectations; (b) the knowledge acquired during the training is not in demand in practical work. Th erefore, in the majority of cases the training process does not fi ll the "gap" in the knowledge (Kim, 2016; Poor, 2008) .
Th e main problem in Kazakhstan is that the HR management departments of government agencies are initially guided by the norms of legislation based on the requirement of timely completion of trainings by civil servants. Primarily, the role of the HR management departments of government agencies is to timely direct the training of a civil servant.
We believe that training needs assessment is crucial in determining the "learning gaps" between the current and desired outcomes needed to perform the job successfully in the future. To quote Balisi (2014) , "If needs assessment is not carried out, training programmes may have the wrong content, objectives and methods, and this means money is spent on training programmes that are unnecessary" (p. 138). Th erefore, we have made an attempt to identify Kazakhstani administrative civil servants' corps 'B' basic training needs 1 . Th is article seeks to achieve a better understanding of civil servant training needs by soliciting their opinions as well as the perceptions of international experts on this matter. On the basis of the purpose of the study, the following central question was developed: What are the civil servants' basic training needs in Kazakhstan?
Civil servants and international experts' perspectives were examined from several aspects in order to address the central questions of the study: SQ (1) What are the gaps in knowledge and skills among civil servants? SQ (2) What training content is currently needed for civil servants? SQ (3) What learning modalities are eff ective to use? Th ough there is a great deal of contemporary interest in public administration reform in Kazakhstan, there is little research done on civil service training in Kazakhstan. Moreover, there is an absence of studies exclusively on civil servants' training needs assessment in Kazakhstan which, as we have mentioned, is the cornerstone in training program planning. It is hoped that this study will make a unique contribution to the development of civil servants' executive education in Kazakhstan.
With the further development of Kazakhstan as well as the crucial quality of the civil service involving its capacity to adapt and respond to the consequences of domestic and international challenges, it is necessary to train civil servants to be highly competent to adjust to all these current changes. Th us, the study is intended to play a signifi cant role in the country's further socio-economic development.
Training needs assessment: international experience Development of civil servants' potential is a priority in human resource management (VanWart, Hondeghem, Schwella, Suino, 2015). While previously, the emphasis was on knowledge-based education, currently the training is more focused on the development of competencies needed for the successful implementation of various projects (Poor, 2006 Oft en, the diff erence between the regulated value of the specifi c competences and the actual behaviour of the employee is a basis for education and training planning. Th e process of identifying this diff erence is called the assessment of training needs. It is an integral element of the planning process for the development of civil servants. (Th e OPM: Training Needs Analysis, n.d.; Mulang, 2015; Chang, Chiang, Kun yi, 2012; Dukhnich, 2007; Fourie, 2004) .
Th e interest in assessing the training needs is expressed by the government agencies and training centers that implement educational programs.
Meanwhile, the needs identifi ed during assessment within the government agency, are classifi ed into diff erent levels. Th ere could be three levels (OPM: Training Needs Analysis; Manning, Agere, 2002), and in some cases, four levels of needs (Haslinda, 2009; Poor, 2006; Applegarth, 1991) . In our case: 1. Corporate level (on a scale of the government agency); 2. Divisional level (on a scale of the structural division); 3. Workplace level (on a scale of one workplace); 4. Individual level.
Each government agency has its own mission and strategic goals. It is very important that all structural divisions have a common vision and shared corporate values. Th erefore, initially the staff development system should be built based on the mission, the perspective vision on development, and the strategic objectives of the government agency. Of course, each structural division implementing the various functions has its own specifi c training needs and each workplace includes its own requirements of employees that form the needs of a more local nature. At the same time, each employee is motivated by his own interests and individual training needs. Proper needs identifi cation and subsequent identifi cation of training objectives, as well as resources needed to implement the training strategy, will help to organize an eff ective educational process. At this point, the motivational aspect plays a signifi cant role as the readiness and willingness of the civil servant to work is one of the key factors of the successful operation of the government agency as well as eff ective organizational performance (Randma-Liiv, Merilin & Külli, 2013). In this case, it can be noted that without internal motivation an employee would not develop his competencies. As a result it can eff ect on his performance. In other words "…motivation indirectly through competency affect performance…" (Subari, Riady, p. 144, 2015).
For training centers it is also extremely important to conduct a preliminary assessment of training needs prior to the development of any educational programs. Th is will provide information about the target group, such as: number of trainees, their types of work, their interests, age and gender, gender composition, and others. Such information is useful for the selection of examples, case studies for discussion in the group, terminology, methods and forms of training. Research has shown that the attitude of civil servants to training depends on their demographic characteristics. Th ere is also a high correlation between the assessment of needs in training, planning, and the implementation of a training program and assessment of its eff ectiveness (Rodic, Vucovic, Zarsnik, Miglik, 2012). Th erefore, it is possible to prepare the practice-oriented training materials that will ensure eff ective learning.
In general, the process of training needs assessment consists of fi ve steps: 1. Identifying problems and needs; 2. Determining assessment method; 3. Collecting the data; 4. Analyzing the data; 5. Providing feedback (Manual on Training Needs Assessment).
Studies carried out in Eastern Europe have shown that there are three diff erent approaches for the identifi cation of training needs in civil service (Demmke, Hammerschmid, Meyer, 2006) which are presented in a more generalized perspective: -centralized approach, according to which the needs assessment process in training is centralized; -decentralized approach, according to which each government agency independently exercise the training needs assessment process; -semi-decentralized approach, according to which the strategy and structure are defi ned and managed centrally, but the training needs assessment process is carried out by each government agency independently. Serbia, for instance, has identifi ed the structure and procedures of the training needs assessment for civil servants. Each government agency is obliged to assess the training needs of their employees. In addition, the central institution for training civil servants should also identify the needs of civil servants in training (Miglic, 2006) . Th e Law on Civil Service of Slovenia stipulates that the heads of government agencies are responsible for the professional development of civil servants. Th us, the line management plays an essential role in identifying the need for training, while the human resources Departments bear primary responsibility for the development and implementation of training activities. As a consequence, most of the decisions on the needs and priorities of training are based on the views of the heads of departments (Rodic, et al., 2012) . In practice, the vision of the training needs for the manager and the staff are always diff erent. In particular, in South Africa the mid-level managers were asked to assess the "gap" between the knowledge required for the eff ective performance of offi cial duties, and their own knowledge. In this case the need for training the mid-level managers had been assessed by their own supervisors. Results of the study revealed disagreements between the self-assessment of mid-level management and the assessment of their knowledge by supervisors. So, if the mid-level manager in the course of self-assessment noted that his need to develop such a competency as "Problem Solving and Decision Making" amounted to 32.5%, then supervisors evaluated it as 50% (Fourie, 2004) . In this case, the assessment of supervisors not only ensures the credibility of a training needs assessment, but also confi rms the need for training.
In general, the training centers must pay inordinate attention to the identifi cation of training needs among potential participants before approving professional development workshops calendar. By focusing on exploring civil servants as well as international experts' opinions on current training needs, this study makes an attempt to identify the main areas needed for civil servant training in Kazakhstan.
Research methodology
Th e process of the training needs assessment was aimed at identifying the general gaps in the knowledge and skills that exist among civil servants.
Mixed methodology is adopted in this study to explore civil servants current training needs. Data are drawn from a survey and focus groups with in-service civil servants, and semi-structured, open-ended interviews with international experts working in Kazakhstan or having experience working with Kazakhstani partners. Th e interviews and focus groups aided interpretation of our statistical model, thereby enhancing the importance of this research. In fact, each instrument has its advantages and disadvantages (Barbazette, 2006) . Th us, it is recommended to use them in combination.
Analysis of various sources (Chang, et al., 2012; Topno, 2012 ; Th e OPM Training Evaluation Field Guide, n.d.) has allowed us to develop our own approach to the training needs assessment. We decided that a survey using questionnaires would be conducted in 2014 and 2015, focus groups and interviews with experts in 2016.
Figure

Th e methodological approach to the evaluation of training needs TRAINING NEEDS
Th e "Bottom" approach suggests the use of a quantitative method, i.e. conducting a survey with civil servants, in the course of which individual opinions on the training needs were identifi ed. In order to implement this approach, we developed a questionnaire. Th e questionnaire contained questions aimed at identifying the domains in which civil servants are challenged with needs in knowledge and skills. Civil servants were asked to answer open questions indicating an approximate list of knowledge and skills for choice as well as the opportunity to add personal opinion. Respondents were asked to answer three sets of questions such as: (1) What are the most complicated issues/tasks you have to fulfi ll at work? (2) What are the reasons that make it diffi cult to perform these tasks; (3) What skills and knowledge are needed in order to overcome these diffi culties?
Th e survey was conducted online in the summers of 2014 and 2015, and identifi ed the training needs during this period of time. Th e questionnaire was posted on the website of the Academy of Public Administration under the President of the Republic of Kazakhstan. Th e information, with an invitation to participate in an anonymous survey, was sent to civil servants' email addresses. Th e sampling amounted to 138 respondents in 2014 and 258 respondents in 2015. Th e information collected in the survey was largely the result of self-assessment.
It should be noted that it is common practice to conduct surveys via the HR management departments. With this approach, the questionnaire is mainly fi lled out by the employees of HR management departments and line managers. For that reason, the needs were mostly identifi ed through the prism of views of the managers and employees of HR management departments. Th us, the survey was conducted by a team from the Institute for Civil Servants Executive Education in close cooperation with the government agencies' human resources management services.
For the "Top" approach, we used a qualitative method -focus groups with civil servants in managerial positions aimed at the study of their own views on training needs, better understanding of information collected during the survey, and the generation of ideas regarding ways to improve training programs. In order to conduct the focus groups, target groups were formed, and the list of questions was made in a specifi c sequence and with a certain structure. Th e civil servants were asked open questions on how they understand the notion of "upgrading qualifi cations", what kind of knowledge and skills they lack while performing their functional duties, as well as what they would suggest as ways to overcome all the related issues, etc. A total of 78 civil servants (59 of which hold managerial positions) participated in 13 focus groups.
Within the qualitative paradigm we also used semi-structured, open-ended interviews with fi ve international experts working in Kazakhstan or having experience working with Kazakhstani partners. Th is was the part of "Outside point of view" assessment.
Th us, the connection between the structural validity of the questionnaire and the current model of civil servants' executive education was provided through interconnected questions that help to identify training needs as the basics of continuous professional development.
Results of the study
Characteristics of respondents
According to the Ministry of Civil Service Aff airs of the Republic of Kazakhstan, 9% of the total staff number of civil servants work in the central government agencies, 43% in the territorial divisions of the central government agencies in the regions, and 48% in the local executive bodies (Agency of the Republic of Kazakhstan for civil service and anticorruption, 2016).
In 2014, 138 civil servants participated in the online survey and 258 civil servants in 2015. However, a considerable number of the civil servants who answered the questions in the online questionnaires were representatives of local executive agencies. Characteristics of the respondents in the context of work experience in public service shows that the greater interest in online questionnaires was by government offi cials with over 10 years of experience. 
Quantitative fi ndings
In terms of the most important issues/tasks, respondents chose answers by the level of importance and could offer their own suggestions. The distribution of answers for 2014-2015 shows that the respondents' perception changed over time. In order to identify the reasons that make it diffi cult to perform complicated tasks, respondents were off ered multiple choice questions. During the ranking of the results, we found that the opinions of the respondents in 2014 and 2015 coincided. Civil servants pointed out that the main reasons were "the lack of skills in research and application of analytical methods", then "the lack of competencies to formulate, implement and evaluate policies", "lack of decision-making competencies", etc. It should be noted that in the category "other complicated tasks" the respondents were required to fulfi ll, a signifi cant number of the respondents included various tasks, which together refl ect the "communication barriers" within the domestic government agency. Th is means that many people lack communication skills.
At the same time, "the lack of competencies required for co-operation, communication and interaction" occupies 5th place in the ranking, and "the lack of negotiation skills" is in 7th position. Based on this, we conclude that in no way do the civil servants attribute "communication barriers" within the domestic government agency to their own lack of communication skills.
Th e most frequent answers to additional question on what other competencies the civil servants were lacking were "lack of time" and "lack of competent staff ".
Th e comparative analysis of respondents' answers for 2014 and 2015 regarding required knowledge and skills necessary to overcome emerging challenges demonstrated a "contextuality" of needs. If, in 2014, the fi rst three places in the ranking were: "ability to conduct research, analysis, etc. ", "strategic planning and budgeting skills", and "fundamental knowledge of policy defi nition, implementation and evaluation", then in 2015 the fi rst three places were occupied by: "ability to conduct research, analysis, etc. ", "project and program management skills", and "ability to make right decisions". Th is rating indicates that the training needs change over time.
Qualitative fi ndings
Focus Group Results
During the period of April-May 2016, 13 focus groups were held, which were attended by a total of 78 civil servants. Th e following questions were prepared for focus group discussions: (1) What qualities are civil servants required to have for the eff ective performance of their functional duties?" (2) What do you understand by professional development? (3) What training content is required for civil servants? (4) What learning modalities are eff ective to use?
Four themes describing which qualities civil servants need to have were identifi ed: 1. Being professional; 2. Being competent/having specifi c competencies to fulfi ll the tasks; 3. Ability to make their own decisions; 4. Following the ethical guidelines.
In terms of the second question on the meaning of professional development, participants expressed the following. In the participants' opinions, professional development is the "exchange of experiences; new perspective and new information", "additional knowledge that will be useful in the course of my work", "a person must come and learn something new for himself, and after, apply it in his work place", and so on. The answers received indicated that civil servants put a slightly different meaning to the term "professional development", which generally coincides with the concept laid down in Article 34 of the Law on Civil Services of the Republic of Kazakhstan. In the Law, the term "professional development" includes training seminars aimed at competency improvement.
While the answers of the focus group participants to the two previous questions varied and generally represented the "reasoning" nature, the answers to the third question: "What training content is required for civil servants?" were precise and similar. Th e answers can be divided into three themes:
Communication skills, following ethical guidelines. Here are some of the views: "If the main objective of the civil servant is a provision of public services and work with the general public, than certainly, it shall be a communication skills direction. It is necessary that he complies with the ethics and is able to resolve a confl ict situation ... " "Th is is the ethical standard for civil servants and their ability to communicate with the population. "
"It is necessary to conduct lectures on development of moral and determination qualities, develop communication skills in particular ….. " Development of leadership skills. Participants of focus groups showed great concern towards the need to improve the competencies of managers and to develop their leadership skills. Participants off ered to organise the seminars on the following topics: Management for Executives; Time Management for Executives. Here are some of the comments: "I will pass the management course again…. I would like our managers to attend these management courses on a mandatory basis …"; "… Managers have to undergo some kind of professional development of a psychological nature …"; "Th ere is no proper management, no proper planning …. Our managers say … here you are, I assign this task to you, you do it …" . Th ird group. Participants touched on the highly specialized topics arising from specifi c activities of the government agency, such as strategic management; the specifi cs of public policy development, realization and evaluation; globalization and national security; project management strategies, instruments and tactics; performance management; public policy eff ectiveness evaluation, etc.
To the question "What learning modalities are eff ective to use?" participants suggested: 1. Form target groups whereby civil servants are exercising the same duties in one group; 2. Develop diff erentiated programs for managers and executives; 3. Conduct off site training; 4. Implement corporate training; 5. Apply active forms of training, such as working in small groups, etc.
In general, the results of the focus groups, in addition to the questionnaire, allowed us to defi ne the attitude of civil servants towards training and identify their understanding of training.
At the same time, in the survey results, respondents noted the presence of "communication barriers", but did not evaluate the priority status of civil servants communication skills development as high. Th e results of the focus groups have shown the paramount importance of the development of the communication skills of civil servants together with the development of ethics.
Interviews with the Experts
During the study, semi-structured, open-ended interviews were conducted with fi ve international experts, who are in one way or the other familiar with the government structure of Kazakhstan.
In order to identify the experts' opinions on current civil servant training needs, four basic questions were prepared: (1) What challenges may the public sector of Kazakhstan face within the next five years; (2) What competencies should civil servants in Kazakhstan develop in order to meet these challenges? (3) What kind of training courses do you believe it will be necessary to design to help civil servants develop the above mentioned competencies? (4) What other professional development learning modalities do you recommend implementing?
Regarding the challenges to be faced by the public sector of Kazakhstan within the next fi ve years, the majority of experts have noted that the falling price of oil, the unstable economic situation worldwide, the need to diversify the economy, and the problem of centralized public administration (the "top-down" principle) are the most likely challenges for Kazakhstan in the long term perspective. Th ese are some of the expert comments:
"Th e fi rst one, of course, will be the oil price because with falling of oil prices you're gonna have budget problems. Budget problems mean that you have to think about allocating your resources in an effi cient manner ... "; "... Th e main challenges of course refer to the raw materials orientation of the economy. And there is absolutely no doubt about the need to diversify the economy of the country ... "; "Th ere is a real need if you want to diversify the economy, there is a real need to have rather detailed planning at this level and rather detailed development of initiatives and so on. And actually the issue is that all of this in the region requires diff erent public actors to be able to work together, ok? Th e key issue is the following. In your system, there is a still very, very vertical ... " . One of the respondents in his comments noted, that the public sector in the next fi ve years might encounter such problems as setting higher requirements regarding the quality of services from the business and public sectors; the outfl ow of highly qualifi ed personnel to the private sector; and a reduction in the state apparatus and the need to improve the effi ciency of current business processes.
Concerning the competencies required for civil servants to solve the above challenges, a number of experts indicated the importance of leadership development, strategic thinking, communication skills of civil servants, ability to manage changes, and eff ective management skills. Here's how the experts commented on the importance of some of these areas:
"First of all, you need to improve leadership skills. Th at is a very horizontal thing. You do need, especially I see at the rural level, you do need the people to feel like they can take initiatives and a number of people to emerge leaders who can lead teams, impart skills to the teams and so on ... " . "... Change management is a very important aspect. Policy is all very well, policy process. But to implement policies you have to know not just the legal but the institutional, operational, technical, fi nancial nature of change". With regard to curriculum development, i.e. what training programs need to be developed, it is interesting to note that the experts developed diff erent views about it in many respects. Th is is what one of the experts said about the need for in-service training:
"... In-service training with implementation of specifi c projects in the workplace. At that, the civil servant receives coaching on the development of the projects and their immediate implementation. Such projects can be preagreed with the management of civil servant" . In addition the majority of experts agreed that it is very important to have experience and knowledge of the context during the work process. Th erefore, the experts proposed to develop programs oriented at real situations and specifi c examples (case studies):
"Second issue is again experience. You at the moment have got a lot of very well-educated civil servants who have got Phds, who studied abroad and so on. In my experience that is unique, I haven't seen that in other countries. Th e one problem is that they need the experience on the ground. Th ey need to know the context and content. I listen to some of your workshops and it seems to me it is dealing more with law and basis. Legislation is just a beginning, a fi rst step. But the thing is how it will be implemented in practice. For that reason I think there needs to be more practical experience. In other words, the learning should be focused more on studying and analyzing the real situations". Also, the example most commonly used by the experts, is the training focused on development of the civil servants' specifi c competencies.
When considering the issue of the training methods, the experts mutually agreed that the training should be active, in order to represent so called "active learning". Th e majority of experts expressed their views on the fact that the traditional methods of education are important, but they are less eff ective nowadays. Some of the experts' comments on this matter were as follows:
"... Results of my study have shown that the most eff ective training for adults is experiential learning, which by necessity have to include the active learning (Study, Application, Analysis), i.e. not only the study in the classroom. Based on the results of my interviews with civil servants in leadership positions, the most eff ective training methods involve the work with successful managers, and monitoring their performance; in-service training; development of so-called «Stretch assignments» (special tasks for stimulating further development); organization of mentoring in government agency; and organization of off -site trainings to familiarize with international experience" . Another expert has noted that active learning should be accompanied by group work, work in pairs, and in some cases, by individual work. It is necessary to structure the training courses in a way so that civil servants have the opportunity to express themselves, since each of them comes with a certain amount of knowledge and experience, and no matter whether it is a good experience or not, this is their experience. Based on their experience, you need to enable them to construct this new knowledge by themselves while working and discussing the issues in groups or in pairs:
"Civil servants need to understand that they're learners. Every civil servant has to have, fi rst of all, a professional development plan and that should be linked logically to an appraisal system, and that implies managers have got some knowledge to be able to manage all of this and help them to identify what they want to learn and so on. So, professional development I see as an essential kind of modality for every civil servant …" . So-called "peer learning" (group exchange of experience and knowledge) was also a commonly used example in interviewees' responses.
Th us, the international experts pointed out the importance of developing leadership skills while simultaneously developing managerial skills. Th e training methods proposed by the experts are of particular interest. Th ey are all focused on enhancing the interactive training methods involving trainees themselves into the training process. Results of the interviews are summarized in Table 6 .
Table 6
Results of the experts' interviews 
Conclusion
Both quantitative and qualitative results confi rm that civil servants universally recognize that certainly there are some gaps between what is required to perform their work completely and what they actually know. According to the fi ndings of the study there are skill areas which present a catalogue that is essential to Kazakhstani civil servants professional development. Results of the study suggest that training is needed across the following areas: 1) Ability to communicate eff ectively; 2) Project management skills; 3) Skills in research, analysis; 4) Development of leadership skills; 5) Strategic planning and budgeting skills; 6) Fundamental knowledge of policy defi nition, implementation and evaluation; 7) Ability to make right decisions.
Th e focus and methodology of the training also requires critical attention. A training priority might be emphasizing the role of in-service training where trainees can refl ect and learn from their own experience.
Th is study is only an initial investigation. Th e sample is limited and the results may not be generalizable to the entire civil service system in Kazakhstan. It is recommended to extend the number of survey participants in order to collect more quantifi ed data from civil servants of diff erent regions of Kazakhstan. However, trends and issues related to civil servants' current training needs have been identifi ed. Th e above represents the current target topics of a training curriculum. Training centers developing the training programs should pay attention to the performance gap between current competencies and their actual training needs. It can be concluded that training needs assessment is very important in planning training programmes. So, it is of great importance to conduct training needs assessments among civil servants on a regular basis.
